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until about a week later when I had the goodfortune to seeboth male and
female.

I frequentlysawoneor the other of the birds,occasionally
both together,
all during the breedingseasonbut was not able to locate a nest though
feelingsurethat they had built one in that immediatevicinity.
The character of the woods was such as would appeal to a Bachman's
Warbler in breeding time. High trees with thick undergrowth covered
rolling grotrod,each depressionbeing very damp and almost swampy. In
the densestpart of the woodsthere was a stagnant pool and in and about
this pool a pair of Solitary Sandpipersdeeted to spendthe time from April
to the middleof Juneafter whichtime I wasunableto watchthem,beingout
of the city. Early in the seasonthey paid very little attention to visitors
and when disturbedwould fly up with their characteristicpiping notes,
then immediatelysettle down againin the very placewherethey had been
feeding,but about the first of June only one bird was in evidenceat a time
and when a visitor approachedit would scurry out of sight into the mass
of swamp willows which filled the center of the pool. Might not these
birds have been nestingthere, too?-- E•rx S. W•nsoN, Detroit, Michigan.

The 13anadaWarbler again in 13olorado.-- A specimenof the Canada
Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis)was taken on Clear Creek, Colo., near
Denver, by my brother, Arthur Reft, on May 26, 1917. It is a male in
excellentplumage, and is now in my collection.-- E. RE??, Denver, Colo.
Mockingbirds (Mimus polyglotres
polyglotres)
Spending the Winter at
West Haven, Conn.--I annoymeedin the April, 1917, number of 'The
Auk ' the presenceof a Mockingbirdin West Haven, Conn.,from November
8, 1916, to March 24, 1917.

On July 17, 1917,the bird returnedand is passingthe winter at the same
place. (January 20, 1918.) Last winter the bird would not take food
put out for it but preferred to eat Honeysuckleand Bittersweetberries,
but this winter it takes food put out for it and has becomeso tame as to
alight on the windowsilland eat food. I have also observedit eating the
dry seedpods of the asparaguswhich it swallowedwhole as it doesthe
berries of the Bittersweet.

On November 18, 1917, while at ColonialPark, a summerresort about
two miles from West Haven, I observedanother Mocker which was eating
the berries of a Honeysuekievine that grew along a fence. The extreme
coldweatherduringthe last few days of Decemberand the first of January,
I thoqght would surely kill our Mocker, but he came through all safe and
seemsnone the worse. During that time the thermometer went as low
as twelve degreesbelow zero, which proves that Mockingbirds are not
altogether southern birds but can stand our northern winters. The
plumageof this bird is quite differentthis winter, having a great deal more
white in the wingsand tail so I wouldjudgethat it was a youngbird when
it passedthe winter of 1916 and 1017 with us.--NELSON E. W•LS•O?,
West Haven, Conn.

